Barbara A. Kerilla
May 25, 1943 - September 30, 2019

On Monday, September 30, 2019, Barbara A. (nee Colletti) Kerilla, 76, entered the Lord’s
embrace. Beloved wife of Steven R. Kerilla; devoted mother of Michael Kerilla (Jennifer),
Diane Kerilla, and Joanne Rivenburgh (Tom); dear sister of Edward Colletti and the late
Robert Colletti; loving grandmother of Chloe and Charles Randall; and adoring aunt to her
many nieces and nephews. She was also preceded in death by her parents, Nicholas and
Lucy Colletti. Born and raised in the Bronx, she dedicated her life to her husband, her
children, her family, and her many dear friends. Barbara was kind and caring, and giving
of her love and attention to everyone who had the opportunity to know her. In lieu of
flowers, please remember Barbara with a memorial contribution to the St. Joseph’s
Center, 2010 Adams Avenue, Scranton, PA 18509.
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25 Susquehanna Ave. P.O. Box 936, Hallstead, PA, US, 18822

Comments

“

Steve, Michael, and Jennifer, my deepest sympathies. Barbara and I didn't really
connect until later in life, but she became one of my favorite cousins. It comforts me
knowing that she is with Aunt Lucy, Uncle Eddie, and Bob. I know she missed them
all. I really enjoyed our talks on the phone. I'll still be talking to her, and I know she
will hear me.

Brian Scocchio - October 06, 2019 at 10:23 AM

“

Dennis And Patty Abbott lit a candle in memory of Barbara A. Kerilla

Dennis and Patty Abbott - October 03, 2019 at 04:28 PM

“

Judy Murphy lit a candle in memory of Barbara A. Kerilla

judy murphy - October 01, 2019 at 10:27 AM

“

Connie Humbert lit a candle in memory of Barbara A. Kerilla

connie humbert - September 30, 2019 at 04:23 PM

“

I met Barb while patterning Diane. I would put Matt, my oldest son, in the play pen
with Michael while we did our task. So in the ensuing 40 years we became “sisters”.
We had many adventures and often laughed until we cried. Barb was beautiful inside
and out. She will be with me always. She will be with all who love her always. My
heart is with you Steve, Michael, and Jennifer.
Kathy

Kathy Stanton - September 30, 2019 at 03:41 PM

